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season There will be assistant prolessors wuz’s “Quo Aadis? is probably the greatest 
The Belgian Government is drawing up a , English, philosophy and modern lan- living philologist and folk- oust. He speaks 

bill providing for the total suppression of s Ncw professors in Latin and min- Russian and most of the Slavonic tongues as
Sunday newspapers. ing engineering, and a lecturer in practical fluently as a native Slav. He, ol caurst;,

-------------  mathematics will also be added. knows French, German, Italian, Spanish,
The Kirk of Scotland seems just now to ________ and Hungarian ; he has written several works

have a plethora of ministers. For the va- General satisfaction is expressed at the ac- on the folk lore of Gaelic Scotland and 
cant parish of St. James, Clydebank, I)um- tion of the British Government in appointing Gaelic Ireland; he has written with equal 
bartonshire, there are over 50 applicants. commission of experts of the highest class knowledge of the languages and the to k-

-------------  ,0 investigate thoroughly Professor Koch's lore of several of the Indian tribes ; and alto-
Dean Farrar says Give me the children thc concerning the transmission of tuber- gether he is able to make his way through

of the nation, and in twenty years England cujoslS- js expected that it will result in seventy or eighty languages.
will be sober.” Dr. Parker says “Convert much benefit, not only to the medical pro- ----- -
the young to total abstinence and in one fession but to humanity in general, 
generation England will be evangelized."

Note and Comment

The Lady Duflerin Fund, named for the

The Russian government, prompted b,

southern part of its European domain. 1 he Wln a-ronmanv the King and Queen to the endured frightfu torturematMor, the Evangelical Alliance of ^ZtTgrandeur/ -ill, be the pretense of

Great Britain for action. presence of prominent members of every Nearly 350 hospitals I
tention ™ ̂  COntm8e'" " M 5

pensions, or annuities, of/,6 each for from ,rcland hls been visiled this summer by of 40= assi f^TSs™. “now veated 
15 to 30-as may be required-aged and m English and American tou-lsts. One Over 1 bem
infirm persons resident within the parishes 0[ lbem hired a “car” in a Tipperary village, yearly, and bund e b
of Mortlach and Glenrinnes, Banffshne. and „as startled to learn that the driver s educated as doctors and nurses.

name was Oliver Goldsmith. “I rather
fancy I have heard your name before," he In conscquence 0f Queen Victoria’s death

alter being held back for 14 years, has just rcmarked. dubiously. “Sure your honour her chaplains in Scotland have had all to he
been placed on sale. A striking feature is spea|cs tbe true word,” was the proud re- r,_aDn0inted by the King. No less than
the restoration of the word “Jehovah s,)0nse, “fur I’ve been driving this car more ■ . t presb„terjan ministers held office as
wherever “God” or “I-ord^ appears, and the lhln 2j years." Royal chaplains. It is a much-coveted posi-
use of “sheol for grave, pit or hell. ------------- tio„_ and highly prized after being obtained,

though it may be said to be purely honorary, 
—I.,.. ci.ru I. aitarheri. When a roval

America’s revised version of the Bible,

There hasThe Scottish American says ____=
been a remarkable increase in the attend- seejng n0 salary is attached. When a royal 

at the Winona, Ind., Bible Conference, cbap|ajn was summoned to preach before 
nee of Rev. Dr. lbe |ate Qucen, however, he always received 

Ot money which a great deal 
than covered his expenses in attending. 
Then the chaplain who officiated on Sunday, 
eithor in Crathie Church or in the “Service 
Room” at Balmoral, was nearly always in-

The longest bridge in the world is the
«*"« die Yellow gmd,

Sea, and is supported by 300 huge stone chaDman o( the Fourth Presbyterian Church, 
arches. The roadway is 70 feet above the hij cj( During the past six summers it
water, and is enclosed in an iron network. ^ grown (tom 36 to over 3000 Last

------------- summer there were about 500 min.sters
In MonTeal the large marble slab, which present, this summer not less than io>o. It _____

for many years marked the site of the old w||| be necessary to enlarge the auditorium vltcd t0 slay at tbc Castle from Saturday till
St. Ann’s market, and the parliament build- anj bufld more hotels to accomodate the in- Monday. He dined with the Household in
ings of over a century ago, has been added creased attendance. Waiting on Saturday, and with the Queen on
to the collection of historical relics stored in ------------- Sunday.
the Chateau de Ramezay. It states that the 
market was erected in 1851.

»
;

In Egypt one can go anywhere without
fear of molestation, for the Egyptian police ^ q, (he Glasgow Exhibition is
organized by British officers, are an admit- (0 aU [he Wljrld ln such a centre of

As regards sobriety, Ontario more than able body of men. In Upper Ngyp population and managed with business cap

SBSmSmsS EMESES ESSKSBa c-ntury. In Maine the arrests for drunk- break °u‘.lJ’1, b“"dful ÏK “ rl! hat Eng Executive Council on the 4th mst. it was 
enness during the years 1890 95 were 353 of the British Erajure. The work tha g e(J lhat up lo that time the drawings
per thousand, while in Ontario for the same land has done in pohcmg the count y, fnjm seasun tickets and gate money amount-
period they were only 195 per thousand, in securing justice to the fellatnn, can neve ^ ( j ,-|g. ooa 0ne c| tbc Glasgow
And still there is room lor improvement in he over-estimated. m ,aj5lralc, ,n a recent speech said that he
this regard in the Premier province. M„ .. lh. Donutat re„te. believed tlie surplus from the Exhibition

------  Mr- G- R' Maxwell, the popular repte something between /8o,ooo and
A bill conferring the municipal trarchise sentative of Burrwd, says the Vancouve QOO OOO kclcrnng to this statement a

upon women has passed both houses of the Wo-ld, has received some excellent | member of the Executive, who seemed to
Norwegian parliament, and will become law. graphs of scenes !"rJ,h'hor who conduced speak from a knowledge of the accounts,
Under the new law, a woman is entitled to taken by Mr. J. McArthur who conau ^ tha, cvtn lhe extreme figure thus men-
vote if she pays taxes upon an income of at a Government survey parly *“«’ ’ tioned might become modest. With such a
least 300 crowns (71) in country districts, or Mr. Maxwell «««sure1 one of the p , before them, the management con-
400 crowns ($.08) in cities. In case of a for it contains Mt. Maawel, 'which was d s P reducmg lhe price o( admission to
husband and wife who have all in common, covered by Mr. McArthur in July 190 , ” d lhc c|otlng weeks. Glasgow
the wife is entitled to vote if the husband was named after he member forth s d* «I* 6^,^ J ^ financia, suc.
pay, taxes upon an income of at least 300 «net. It situated bctwcen Wffi * - Exhibition. The surplus in .888
frowns in country districts, or 4oo crown, rn ~ "* S0UlhWe,lem -as /54,0oo.
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